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mrc AOOPrS FQLICY FPR Ar1JANCE f:Pl'ICE OF BRANCH cr,oom;s 

'!he IDIC Board of Directors today adcpted an interagency policy 

statanent inplementini a· statutory requirement that banks am thrifts provide 

advance notice of plans to close a bran:h. '!he notices are intemed to 

prevent the siri:Jen ~ of a brarxh am to allow custaners sufficient 

time to make new banking arrargements. 

Sectioo 228 of the IDIC Inprovement Act of 1991 (Section 42 of the 

Federal Deposit Insuran::e Act) generally requires eadl insure:i institution 

with brardles to: (1) have a J:X>licy on branch clos:i.n;Js; (2) give its federal 

regulator a 9Cklay advance notice of a prqx:,sed branch closi.rg; (3) mail a 

notice of a brarx::h closi.rg plan to custaners of the brardl at least 90 days 

before the scheduled closi.rg; am ( 4) place a conspicuous notice of the plan 

at the affected brarx::h at least 30 days prior to the scheduled closi.rg. 

'!he policy stateioont clarifies how the law will be enforced. For 

inst:.an:e, a depository institution that teltp:>rarily q>erates a branch of a 

failed bank or sav:i.n;Js associ~tion but does not p.rrd1ase or lease the brarx::h 

will be excll.O:!d fran the advarre notice requirements if it closes the brarx::h 

before the errl of any contractual q,tion with the FDIC or the Resolution Trust 

Coqx,ration to retain the brarx::h. Also, the advarre notice requirements will 

not c!R)ly to the closi.rg of an autanated teller madline or to a brarx::h 

relcx:aticn. 

'!he FDIC worked with the Federal Resel:ve Board, the Office of the 

a..ttptroller of the a.irrercy am the Office of 'lhrift SUpeJ:vision in develq,i.rg 

the policy state.roont. '!he three other agencies are in the process of adqrt:i.rg 
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the same policies for the institutions they supezvise •. 'lhe policy statement 

will go into effect after the fem- agen::ies agree to it an:i it is plblished in 

the Federal RsJister. In the meantime, ~ interim guidan:::e provided by 

the agezci.es remains in effect. 

An iDportant aspect of the policy statement is how the agen::ies are 

differentiat.m;J a bran::h relocatim (exerpt fran the closin] notice 

reqrlrements) fran instaooes 'Where an institutim sinultanecusly closes a,e 

brardl am qlel'lS aR:Jther. 'lhe policy defines a relocatioo as the cl.osin] of 

a,e office an:i the q>enmJ of aoother in the same imw?t:Hat-.e neighborhood, with 

the custaoers served by the closed brardl bein} substantially unaffected by 

the m:,ve. A relocation involvin:] a lc:n;Jer distance will be cxn;idered a 

brardl closin] an:i will be subject both to the advance notice requirenert:s 

urrler Section 228 am the FDIC's existirg ai:plicatian rules for establi.sh.in;J 

new brarrlles. 

In a related de~ dcpielt today' the FDIC Board issued for plblic ccmnent 

a prq,osal that wa.ud incorporate this new definition of a brardl relocation 

into the agency's separate rules govemin:J applications. 'Ihe FDIC will accept 

written cxmnents an this prqx,sal. for 30 days after it awears in the Federal 

Register. 
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